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The British ironclal Vulcan mnot
le a monitor if it ruthler h taken a
tb criterion. That useful adjunct
Weigh twenty-tw- tons.

"-f-
A statistician, with an appetite for

,the curious, estimate that th eole
of the t'nitnl State drink 8. 12.1.00(3

gallon of water every day of the year,
the average ilail y consumption amount
ing to a pint.

i The treei ami flowering plant,ponl
bridges and lantern, dwarf pine, nix

or eight inehen high but one hundred
year old, and peony plants of npnal

g but eight feet high are son re, of the
wonders to be seen in Japanese flower
gar de n .

The new Congressional Library in
Washington will, Librarian KpolTrI
estimate, aceoiniuo.liito copie of all
tho booka of the world for 100 rear
to come, and still leave seven-eighth- s

of it available space applicable fur
other purpoKe.

There were yet living on the 30th of
June last, fifteen widow of veteran
of the war of the Involution. The
report of the IVuaion iVpartment
My they were drawiug their pension
at that date, anyway. The war ended
111 years ago.

American women are wearing the
right of medical jraetiee nil over the
world. Following on the Huccena of
Mitts Eddy, of Constantinople, it m

raid that lr. Mary A. Sjiiganttmn, an
American woman who married a Jap-anes- o

gentleman, ha been licensed by
the Japanese Government to practice
iu Nagasaki.

The highest meteorological Ktntion
in the world in said to be tliat of C'hur-rhnn- i,

near Arcipiipa, which i l(,ir0
feet aliove sea level, and i situated '

jnstlulow the permanent miow line.
The Harvard College Observatory at
Ireqtiipu is SOuO feet aiiove the sea,

and the new meteorological station i
'

8000 feet '"ve, the ascent living
made, by the ait. ".le, iu about
tight hours.

' icd into ar, e- -

i - vc
A ftrong aKtiociatiou, chartered by i
LegiHlature, ha for Home years pant
lxen atocking the wilder part of the'
Commonwealth with the finest game
bird. The concern i influential
enough to procure from time to time,
penal legislation iu protection of it
game, and, in Hpite of some protests
from local sportsineu not member of
the corporation, tlierio law are no

strictly enforced that the game ia con-

stantly increasing.

C. YV. William, the noted horseman
of Indepi ndt'tu'c, Iowa, i learning a
good dei.l hImmH the n and down of
life aa h gorH along. Lea than teu
year ago, the Chicago Herald oh-- ,

serve, he wu a telegraph operator at
a salary of 8t' per mouth. He in-- 1

rented a little money in a colt which,
promised well and which turned out to
be a great race horse. Then ho got
told of Axtell, the famous trotter. He

"sold Axtell for $105,000, and iu tho
next two yci.rtt made a tpturtcr of a
million dollar in the horse business.
Last year he invested $200,000 in nou-payin- g

enterprises, and hi great stal-

lion, Allertou, went lame. The other
day, the dispatches state, he trans-
ferred the bulk of hi property in pay-

ment of a mortgage. Thin leaves him
practically shorn of hi fortune, but'
m he still own Allertou aud i com-- '
raratively a youug man ho does not'
despair of again rising in the world.

The recent tour of inspection down
the Illinois River by several member
of the Chicago Drainage Canal Com--missio- n

resulted, according to the
Northwestern Lumberman, in a fresh
impetus to the project of converting
that I'trcaui into a great navigable
waterway, connecting the lakes with
the Mississippi. The members of the
commission descended the stream in a
leaner, met the inhabitant, business

men and officials of the several cities
and towna along the route, explained
to them the nature of the great work
undertaken, removed objection to tho
enterprise that had been fostered by
prejudiced statements and misrepre-
sentation, and thus enlisted popular
friendship for the successful carrying
Torward of the work. Tho commis-

sioners mw enough to convince them
that, iu an engineering sense, the
cheine ia an eminently feasible one,'

provided that the of Na-

tional and State authorities can bo en

luted ia iU proKCuUoa.. ) i

M1IHLEY IBAOGHRATED .

OHIO'S GOVERNOR AOAIN.

Five Thousand Soldiers and Clvlll ans in
the Parade. The Inaugural

Address.

CovrRNch Mi KiMtr entered upon iiii
second term ss Governor of Otilo at noon on
Monday. The weather was beautiful and
not for many years I. are larger crowds at-

tended inauguration ceremonies than those
that tilled the streets of Columbus. The
Rate military was represented In the pa-

rade by parts of nine regiment and several
Com pan lei of United Plates troops were in
the procession.

Hut the olltical clubi formed the feature
of the parade, the number of different or-

ganisations of this kind, their uniforms
and fine appearance being the subject of
general remark.
Contrary to former experience npon many

similar occasions in late years, the weather
was clear and cold, and well pavid streets
were dry and clean. About 5,000 men were
in the procession.

The parade was reviewed by the governor
and his staff. Many leading citizens in

ilitical, social and business life occupied
sent on the large reviewing stand, which
was on Hroad street, north of the Capitol.

The weather being clear the inauguration
ceremony was held at the west front of the
Capitol. The governor appeared, escorted
by the Legislative Committee, consisting
of member of each house and received a
cordial welcome from the large audience.
Rev. Archibald A. E. Taylor, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian church, Invoked
the Divine blessing, after which the rarer-n- or

was sworn into otllce by Chief Justice
Kradbury, of the Supremo Court.

The governor then delivered hi Inaugnr
il address in the course of which be said:

.ov. m'kini fy' Ai't'tirs.
"flfnUrmrn nf thr Si mife unil ffoa.se of

AVirc seiif.ifire unit fVfoir Ciffceii;
" I hose of u to-d- ay who take the oath of

fillice In oliediencto'the popular will, ac-
cept n sacred trust, for the faithful execu-
tion of which we should consecrate our
hot abilities. We cannot be indifferent,
even if we would, to current business con-
dition nor unmindful that to-d- ay many of
our fellow citizens are without work becwuse
they cannot tind unvthing to do. There are
homes in the state whieli less than a year
ogo were tilled with cheer and contentment
that are now haunted with hunger. Our
hearts go out in feeling sympathy to these
unfortunate ones of our fellow citizens, and
our purses should opon to them in sweet
and substantial charity. The present situ-
ation a ffords a ureal opportunity to all of
lis to demonstrate the love we bear our
fellow men, and. if nghtlv improved, will
cause us to realize tliat.it Is mure blessed to
give than to receive. Those who have,
should, nrid, I know, will gi-- c to those who
have tint, and the people of our great Btate
will i erinit none of our men or women or
children in sutler for iho necess.irlec of life,
(ioil i;rtit that thi sciirge to our Industrial
prosperity may speedily pass away, anil
that tin-- me may not be long di tant when
i!i"in.'i. confidences shall again corns to

every community: when Industry shall
resume its former activity, aud when the
men now in enforced i ilciies shall have
work and wai;es, and the homes now iu
poverty shall be blessed tn plenty.
, "To serve the State to the best of my abil-
ity is my earnest aspiration and i single

i,e. . . rtut g singly . o
jipart. j uere must be hearty
between the legislative and eieeutivo, and
both must be in harmonious relations with
the people. We should be careful never, to
encroach upon the organic law, nor to
trespass upon the rights of the pcoplo. The
best iioveriiment is Hie one which governs
the least; ami which keeps safely within the
letter mid spirit of the constitution; and the
best government is always that one which
bet lo k after Its own and which is in
closest touch with the highest aspiration of
the people."

After referring to the progress of the State
the governor concluded as follows: "Let us
keep all if our instltut Ions inviolate, cvei
regiirdlos of the rights of one another and
preserving to all the enjoyment of equal
civil and religious liberty, of the right of
lrson, property and of conscience which
are guaranteed by the constitution of the
Stale.t ur safety f in our revcrance for law,
our encouragement of education, the preser-
vation of honest elections and in our re-
spect of mutual rights and obligations.
Acknowledging before the people of the
State the great honor which they have con-
ferred upon me, I am deeply sensible of the
responsibility which that honor implies. I
sliull not be lacking iu earnest endeavor
to advance the interests of the State and
shall ever be solicitous that this great Com-
monwealth shall preserve it name aud
fame untarnished, losing none of the pres-
tige and honor which it has won in the first
century of its existence"

OUR MININO RESOURCES.
Natural Gas and l'etroloum Falling Offj

but Coal Booming.
Tho report on the mining rerources of

the country for lvi prepared by Chief
Day of the geological survey, was made
public: It shows that the high water mark
ill mining productions was reached in 19:2,
both In this and every ether country. The
total value of all the mineral products of
that year wot lUSt TTH.TtW. This Is liM.OOO

greater than the amount lor any previous-yea- r

and f'JM.l?4.07U more than the amount
lor the census year of lft'.tO. ,

Anionic the large gains was that of ST7.-1- 30

tons in pig iron with an aggreu;,
product of 9 157.001 tons valued at (fUl,-ltil,o;- iJ.

Gold shows a slight loss and the,
year's product, valued at J3.0uo.tKw. was
1,500,H73 ouiio-s- . The new metal, a ui mi-
lium, almost doubled in quantity, being
S.VJ.wiA pound, value H'IhU. Tin from
the mines in California amounted to liiu.uiu
bounds. The ouicreitate was 102 fOu notiiui.
valued at tM H). Bituminous coal incrcas.4u,u.jjk. - .. , ....
r-- i n.oo.i.uw ioiiv, aiiaiuiu ioihi ui 11.1,

..K.mo ions, valued ai eiia. inn.i.tu. l i nn
sylvanla anthracite Increased UiU.-d- s i

amounting to Pi H.vi i'M tons, valued
f 2,4t2,(Njo. The value increased f(0.
000, with a total value of ,'.' ikhj.uou.'
l eiroieum is aeeiining rapidly, in I MI tlie'S
were M.ooo.Otsi barrels pnxluced, but only
fjo.iiott.mi, valued at f .ll.O.'U.lU.i in IMJi
Natural gas is also falling oil both in quans
tity ami value. Its highest water ma k wsi
reached in Isxs when the product was vul
Ue.1 at f 22,0:51 7J. i

The total value of metallic miner.ils ws
1303,773,6.0: nou metallic. CtTlJi.'U.lO.i, and
unspecified minerals. He 'ioo.iski. 'I Iiu r. nori
views In detail the use of aluminum and
stales inai ins principal use oi tlio new
metal Iu the near future will be In cnoktnj
"utensils. The total production ol silvt--r wai
oS.OOU.iltA ounces, with a valuation of
Osu.OOO. This is an increase of s77,i:tu nuueet
Jor the year. The increased valualiou oi
me proouot was n.azt.wii.

Negro Bohoole of the South.
There are 23,630. negro schools now In the

soutb, wnsre it,iuo,ooo negroes nave learned
4o read, and most of them to write. In the
colored schools are 28,OoO pupils and 20,000
negro teachers. There are 130 schools for
advanced education, sod seven colleges ad-
ministered by negro pteeide&U aud

1

FIFTY-THIR-D CONGRESS.
Summarised Proceedings of Our 1.BW.

Makers at Washington.
nrrrsxTH dt.PrwATlt Congress reassmb'ed on Wed-

nesday after the Christmas holiday recess.
The session of the Senate lasted but little
over an hour, and half of the time was
liven to the consideration of executive bus-ness- ,

f nothing of any public Interest taking
place In theopen session except the ottering
of a resolution on the Hawaiian question
by Mr. Kei ubllran, of Maine, a
member of the Committee on Foreign

which is now investigating that
subjeeL

llocsr The only business accomplished
by the house was to swear In Mr. Adam as
successor to the late Kepresentative O'Neil
of Pennsylvania, and to net on the resigna-
tion of Representatives Fellows and Fitch
of New York. Contrar to expectation the
tariff bill was not called up, although Mr,
Wilson sat patiently waiting bis opportun-
ity, the whole time heing spent in filibust-
ering on the Hawaiian matter.

SIZTKISTIt IT.
KrxATr Mr. Host renewed the fight on

the administration' Hawaiian policy Inthe
Senate today and offered a resolution calling
on Secretary Carlisle for a statement of the
money paid Commissioner lilount and the
orders and law under which the payment
were made. On objection from Mr.tior can
the resolution went over. The Senate then
went Into executive session aud at 1.2)
odiotiiued until Monday.

ilofsr The entire session of the House
was taken tip in filibustering on Mr. Hou-tell- e's

Hawaiian resolution, but no final
action was had. At 1 HO p in., on motion
of Prof. Wilion, the House adjourned.

SKV rNTfKSJTII PAY.
HrsATr Not in session.
Ilot-N- The entire session was consnmed

iu filibustering on the Hawaiian resolution
of Mr. Itoutelle and delaying tne considera-
tion of the Wilson tariif bill. When ad-
journment was had no final action had
occurred.

KtoiiTrrrTii lY.
FrSATf. Not In session.
HorsK .To-da- the house witnessed a

repetition ot the scenes of t tin three pre-
ceding d i.vs. The democratic leader tried
In vain to' get tli" Wilson tariff bill up, but
failed lor the old reason, fai.ur to get a
quorum to Vote.

NINTTFrNTH PAV.
Sfnatk In tfie senate Unlay the Hawaii-

an tiestion came promptly to the front
and occupied the entire day. Mr. Hoar's
resolution inquiring how much money the
treasurer of tne Cnited State has paid
Comnusiinner Hlouut and by what author-
ity ws referred to the foreign relations
committee upon the suggestion ct Chairman
Moriinn. The senate then adjourned.

Horsr: in the house there wss no more
difficulty encountered as to a quorum, and
when, after a controversy tut ween Mr.
Itoutelle, Republican, of Maine, and the
Speaker, the yote on ordering the previous
question on the retort of the Committee on
Holes as to the tariif bill, was taken up, and
carried. Several private bills were then
passed and at 3 r p. m. the House resolved
itself into Committee on the Whole and
Mr. Wilson staled the debate on the tariff
bill which wm not concluded when the
House adjourned lor the day.

EUROPE'S BLIZZARD.

Coldest Weather of a Century in Eng-
land. The Thames Frozen Over.

A dispatch from says: The
Thames, from Windsor to Teddington, is
frozen over. A number of trading vessel
are fast In the Ice.
' A ves.el went ashore near the strait of
Dover Friday night. Warning of the wreck
was Riven by the tiring of guns from the
lightship. It was impossible because of the
heavy sea running to launch a lifeboat. Al
daylight the wreck had disappeared, having
probably been pounded to piece, andwlth- -
out oouut ail ol tier crew were instantly
drowned.

A piece of wood, bavins the name Chris
tina painted on it, a teaman' chest simi-
larly marked and a qantity of other wrec.
age uoutra asnore. Jt is Pelleted tuai tut
lost vessel was a Swedish bark.

At Dover the thermometer reentered 10
degrees above zero and iu South Devonshire
1 degrees above zero is reported. A heavy
snow storm prevailed on Friday.
.In Lincolnshire two men were found fro-

zen to death, .van? of the roads are covered
with snowdrifts lo feel high. Iu severaf
parts of Kuirland trains have beeu imbed
ded in the snow for hours.

On the. Isle of W ight the weather I re-
ported to be the coldest of the eenltiry.

Reports from Spain show that the most
intense cold also prevails there. At Zoritis
the thermometer registered 10 degrees above
zero uud ut liurgok tevtral people wers
frozen to dea:h.
i At Madrid u wounded guard fell from hll
horse and died from the cold. Snow is still
lulling and the cold seems to be on the
create.

At Moscow 20 degrees below zero was
registered.

At Nljnl Novgorod the thermometer reg-
istered 30 below.

At iterlin two men, a woman and a child
were found dead in ibe street. They were
all victims ol the cold weather. The Eng-
lish mulls have not arrived owing to the
severity of the storm.

Five children fell through the Ice at Lott-bu- s.

In the province of brauduuburg aud
were druwued.

NEWSY QLEANIMfiS.

Ari.oxa Is raising peanut.
NrUBtsKA ha 50,000 Swede.
Anarchist continue active In France.
UrrrAi.o, N. Y., is tho greatest flour port.
Trades are practically unknown in New

Zealand. i

Connecticut farmers latoly held a Btate
Convention.

Thk Chlcaijo Treasury's dellolt will proba-
bly be 1,1.00,000.

Keykn Iowa men are raelnir after Wil-
son's seat iu the United State Senate.

Rica and extenslvo phosphate hods have
been dlsooverod In Lewis County, Tennessee.

Tbe Cnp Cod (MasO cranberry hogs
produced 150,000 barrels of rod berries this
season.

Prsi-it- rigid economies the ensb bal-
ance In the Uoltei State Troasury la still
fulling off.

Fi.obida has liS varieties of wood and an
elghtnen-poun- d pineapple at tbe Acgus'.a
(Cia.) Exposition.

Charitable; women have opens 1 a shop
In New York City for the employment of
destitute women.

(loop, heavy draught horsos and good
roadsters are Iu fair demand at fair price,
but for the eouiiuou horse there I no mar-
ket.

Tne relations betwoen Sweden and Nor-
way am becoming so strained that the possi-
bility of a war between tlumi for supruuiaey
Is now beiu seriously considered in C-
arol.

Mba. Sarah Joiinsost, 113 years old. died,
a few days ago, at Camden, N. J. She was
the oldest woman In the Btate. Mrs. John-so- d

retained her lacultiue up to the time of
her death.

Thi settlers and ranchmen In the viotnlty
ct Owen, Wyoming, complain that stock I

hilled In great number by bears. Hunter
'ire not after these animals, as there Is no
bounty for tbeuu

Tiik Crawford, N. J., Ore department
celebrated Hew Year's day lo such a Jolly
manner that when they vers called to a fire
they turned the hose on the crowd, and la
tbs meantime the bulldiag harasd down.

(
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THE TRADE OF A TEAR.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE CHIEP

Of the Bureau of Statistics, Imports
and Exports Amounted to

1,714,060,000.

The annual report of the Chief of tbe
Bureau of Statistics, Worthington C Ford,
which hss just been issued, comprise 157
printed quarto pages of statistic of the
foreign commerce of tbe United Mates for
the year ended June JO, 1893, and discusses
St considerablelengtb tbe causes of the gold
movement. The report says:

The noticeable features of these figures
sre: 1 he values of imorts of merchsndlse
attained tbe highest mark In the commer-
cial history of tbe country; the exports of
gold resched a higher figure than ever before
e'tninedina single year since the founda-
tion of the Government, In 104 tbe exports
of gold reached the fiiur 1100.601. OSi. and
this has been the high water niark of gold
exports until the last year. In lnt3 the net
export of gold were les tbsn the net ex-
ports of Wv, being H7..V3,i03,as compared
with SHlMM.WiSin 1W4. The exports of
IHrH were due to a pressure resultlug from
year of war and consequent derangement
of commerce and Industry, and to a general
displacement of gold and silver from circu-
lation by iss'its by bank and Government
pan-r-. An out wurd movement of gul l of
nearly the same amount, occurring In a
lime of teace and apparently In defiance of
commercial laws, will make the yar l$Ki
notable lor this single Item In its financial
and commercial ex perience. It Is true the
country in Ie.1 was heller able to lose
fiuo ooi'ln gold then than it was in lt4. An
Import and export trade of 1 1,7 W.080.(XY
is good evidence of an economic standing
and capacity, immeasurably superior to the
situation that prevailed in 1W4, when tbe
trade of the country was onl v one fourth as
great as in 1H.I3. viz: 473,2M3,000,

"A number of oirciimstances combine to
make the tra leof the year of lHJ.i an inter-
esting study in tbe general luws governing
interiml commerce. The previous two years
were noteworthy through the enormous
grain and cotton crops gathered in JHl't In
the United States and a partial failure of the
grain crops In European countries, thus
giving this country a natural command
over European markets. Exp.irts ' were
largely increased with the result tnat tbe
export trade figures for 102 were larger
than have ever before been attained In the
commercial experience of tbe country.
Hie inlliieiice of such an exceptional year
was not confined to tbe twelve months of
that year, and made itself felt in the suc-
ceeding year, but with constantly decreas-
ing tiled."

The report then discusses the causes
of the outward movement of gold, and
lavs:

"With the exception of two months nam-
ed It Is an unbroken record from Jsnuary
1, until July, 103. when there was a
turn in the other direction. Tbe sales or
purchase of American securities by for-
eigners, the investment or withdrawal of
foreign capital from undertakings in the
United Stales, the money transferred In
payment of interests and dividends and re-
mittances to Americans abroad no one of
these lectors is a subject of official record.
That foreign capital is required for the de-
velopment of our res nirce isshown by the
heavy investments known to have been
made in almost every kind of security and
adventure, and these investments were in-
creasing yearly.

"The decrease shown In 1802 Is sn expres-
sion of what has been tbe general bedel of
those iu a Hiaition to be well informed and
was continued, even aggravated. in 18U3.
Tbls points to the withdrawal of large sums
of foreign capital invested Iu this countryt4 kv axuwht ehaT trutt icwi"- -

Abankers, who buy and sell American
securities on foreign account, some figures
which may illustrate, even If they may not
measure this movement. Hy Uieir courtesy
1 am ableto make the following estimate,
intended to show the direction of the sale
and purchases since January, 18'.'3:

"Il is estimated that between 73,000,000
and 100,UOO.OOO In shares of different de-
scriptions have keen soldon foreign account
in the United State from January 1 to the
beginning of August. To this sum must be
added from 13,uoo,oo0 to 923.000.000 In
various kinds of bonds, chiefly currency
bonds, that have heen sold on European
orders, coining from England. Germany,
Holland and Kelgnan. 1 think It Is a safe
estimate to place ilie extent of the cutire
Inward movement from June, 1V2,
to June U'.M at upward of f 200,000,000, as
there is every evidence that tbe movement
was continuous for the twelve m onths of
tbe fiscal year.

"Against this return of American secur-
ities must be set tbe amount purchased on
foreign account, whether for speculation
or actual Investments. 1 should
place the purchases for the entire
year at between I'.J,000,000 and f 100,0O0,0W
us the purchases must have been larger In
the last six mouths of IHVi than in tbe first
six months or lh!3. Thus the balance of
this movement was upwards of a hundred
millions on the side of imports of Ameri-
can securities."

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Secretary Carlisle's Figures Bhow the

Obligations Bull Grow.
Tbe public debt statement Issued on

Wednesduy shows that tbe net increase of
tbe debt, less cash in the treasury, during
tbe month of December to have been Gi

The Interest bearing debt increased
f!K), tbe debt on which interest has ceaed
since maturity decreased 123,830 and the
debt bearing no interest increased 12,003,301
The reduction in the cash balance during
tbe mouth was 14,824,061. The interest-beari- ng

debt 583.039 310, the debt on which
interest has ceased since maturity is 11,013.-6- 30

and the debt bearing no Interest is 7,

s total debt of (.KJJ,003,I17.
The certificates and treasury note. o!Tetby an equal amount of cash in the treasury

amount to tt'fM 317,424. an increase during
the month of 13,0X8, L22. The gold reserve
to day is Sso.Kll.OoO and tbe net cash bal-
ance 'J.4H3,9j5, a total available balance of

tti.SiS.riM. a total available balance of
U0.373.M5 a decrease during tbe month of
4 824.001. The total cash io tbe treasury

to-d- ay is 737,lllt.70l. The total amount of
national bank note outstanding December
31. 1403, was2A,4l2.0.ti,an increaaelln olr-cu- li

ion since December 31, of
a decrease In circulation since

November 30 of H0.70I. The circulation
outstanding against bonds December 31 was

185,007,703. The receipts from customs attbe port of New York during December
amounted to3,G4,UO!pald In the following
kinds of money: Uuld cuin, 21 ercent: sil-
ver coin 1 er cent.; gold certificates 1.1 per
cent, silver certificate M.l per cent ; United
Stuies notes ll.H per cent, aud United State
treasury notes 8.1 per cent.

The lollowing were the receipts at New
1 ork for December in each of the last five
years: lSdtf, lo,f)J7,U77; 1H!(0, 10.704.OV3;
1HH1, 0,314,000; 8U2. 10,370,H33 and 1H03.
6 043.008. The leoeipts forsacn of tbe past
five years at New York were in raund num.
ber as follows: lafj, 147,78,W)I; lm).
133,000.000; 1801. 122,000,000; 1802,128,000,000
and 1893, 113,000,000. .

Tbe total gold in the treasury, coin and
bullion, December 80 was 138 303.77U.

The gold certittcaies In treasury cash are
S.000. the gold certificates iu circulslion

77.41i.17tt and the net gold reserve io.

'
The following shows the net gold In the'

treasury on IhcSlat of December In theyears named: 1888. lttO.833,062; 18SW,
l4.tt72,D33, 1H1 lSO,740,fl3O; lWi J:2,305,IH1J
and lew, IW.SOflW,

SWISS PRESIDENT.

Pnch a Tramp and. Soldier In This
Country.

aw mtBLawo's KtW ritSIDtXT.
r fi in A. O rat wold Is a humble former living
nearVlddletown, Ohio. In 1838 a stranger
applied at the house of Orat wold's father for
food nd lodging. He gave his aama a Frey
and taid he had ba exiled from Germany
for apolitical offense.

He waa given work and snt with John to
the nrects, where for a whole winter they
llvedln a hut and chopped wooJ. Frey wa
a lo-iw- good-nntur- follow, an) he and
younf Oratwold beeame very Intimate. Frey
ciaiaed to belong to a wealthy Hwls family
and to have been a student In Germany,
whet hi political affiliations caused his
banishment.

Ia be winter of 18C0 rrey went to Illinois,
and he next year enlisted in the army. His
mllitiry career wa quite brilliant, and be
soon became a Major. He wa captured at
Gettysburg and confined In Libby Prison,
When, after a few months, he was con-
demned to death as a retaliation far the

upon Captain Gordon, a
Confuerate prisoner, ty the Union authori-
ties. Captain W. Y. Stewart, another Con-
federate officer, waa held as a hostage for
the tlreatened execution ot Frey and the
sonteice was never carried out.

Fiwr was paroled at Alkens Landing, Va..
In Jaiuary, 18CS. He was broken down and

emd to be on the vere ot death, and he
deeldd to iwturn to his native laud to die.

'

He reiovered, however, In the bracing air of
lierne and lr. a few years became prominent
In pottles. )al8ahewasseut tothlsooua- -
try as Hwlttierlsjid e representative, but

In svn, His success in tbe political
Aran then beeame a matter ot universal
comneaC i He was Beeretary ot War, and
held jtber orflce, and at the iwent election
Was ihosen resident of the little Republic.
' For many ywrs tbe Grotwnlds, iu whose
lieacs he had Mwars hold a plane., lost sight
pt Heir employe and friend. He bad never
forjotten them, however, and a few days
eg) John mceivtd n ,tt.-- r from M. Frey, re-
ceding early soen- - and telling of the sue-sb-b

that crowned his now declining years.

A BIO WORLD'S FAIR FIRE,
She Peristyle. Ci,,ino and Muaio Hall

I Deatroyed.
Before t' s g im ot a vast throng on Mon-

day even the beautiful I'eristyle ol the
World's tirubian Kxpositlon met a
j'irlous i, and the inuguillcent column!
i ktontdieiiu a funeral pyre. With it

w thecusinoand Music Hall dunking th
I' 'yle at each end, aud before the de-- t.

on of the grand water entrance to the
Fa 1 been complete tbe great Manu-fu- c-

building containing (2,000,000
KOiitt ol si- -, j uy tor
nient, waa on lire in a dozen place, whils
brave firemen with heroic energy were
risking life and limb to stay the destruc-
tion.

Fifty thousand people watched the des-

perate fight.
Among tbe exhibitors a semi panic reign-i-d

aud frantic foreigners were using every
effort tn remove goods to places of safety.

Following is a list of killed and injured;
William Mackey, pipciuan, internal injuri-
es; died at hospital, ('apt Toble injured al
I'eristyle. Cap!. Frederick Uetz, No. 10,
internally hurt. Kugene Del.and, watch-
man in French section Manufactures build-lug- ,

badly cut and bruised.
HOW IT STAKTm.

At 5 40 p. in. a park policeman saw a
glow of light in a second story window ol
the Casino building. As the policemen
watched the flickering light it spread and
before be had time to realize it the glow
had resolved itself Into a tongue of flame
which burst from the window and crept up
toward the roof, The ofllcer ran to the
house of Engine Company No. 71, which
ha the tire bust Fire Oieen aud it
located but a short distance from lb
Casino.

It was but a few seconds run, but before
a leud of hose could be carried to the burn-
ing structure the Casino was a blazing
shell. Every nook and cornor seemed to be
on lire and beforu a stream wa turned on
the roof of tae weal eud fell and Irom thi
spice thus opened the flame shot up to
the sky. A genoral alar.u was then sent
in.

The fire was carried by burning brands to
the promenade around tbe roof of the
Idaiiulaciurer and Liberal Arts building
almost iu the center and a little to tht
soutb of tbe clock tower, which formed l
strikingcenter piece in the great building.
Tbe plank walk, of which the promenadi
was constructed, furuisbed good materiel
for the Dames.

At midnight President Higginbotham
telephoned to the general manager of tin
associated press that tne loss by wsti
would oe much greater than by tire. Tin
total loss to exhibits he laid will not exceeo

100,000 and that all told the contents ot
tbe liberal arts building did not exceed

l.ooo.ooo in value. As to the casino, peris-
tyle and uiuslo hall beaaid there is no lost
as it is tbs cheapest way to remove them.

LATEST FROM HONOLULU.
No Excitement and the Crial Believed

to be Faat.
A dispatch from Honolulu, Via Victoria,

B. C. says: Most intense excitement pre-
vailed throughout Honolulu until the arri-
val of the rtvenue cutter Corwin. After
that Minister Willis made his demand upon
President Dole to surrender the government
to tbe tpueen The provisional government
promptly refused and Minister Willis took
no further step to enforce compliance with
his order. Tbe excitement then rapidly
subsided and for a week there has been per-

fect tranquility. It ia now thought tbut ths
crisis Las passed.

The queen had agreed, it now appears
from .official papers, to pardon all those
concerned in overthrowing tbe throne, and
if restored, to conduct the government pre-
cisely as It existed on tbe day of revolution.
Tbii agreement nas signed on December 18,
1893. j

Be who Is false to a preeeat duty breaks a
thraettln the loom, and will And a flaw when
he out have forgoUaa iu oauee. Beeuhec

mubcs ring m Toledo.
The Lose le Bstlmsted at 1760,000.

Several of the largest building blocks In
Toledo, O., wers burned Thursdsy night,
causing a loss estimated as high as 750.000.

Ths fire commenced on tbe river front of
F. M. Quale' s slevator about 0 o'clock, and
was probably caused by an explosion of
dust. A general alarm was turned In ami
the 18 fire companies of tbeclty responded.
Capt. Faazer, of Company No. 1, took four
of his men to the top of the elevator. The
flames spread furiously through the lower
part of tbe building and It wa soon seen
that the building could not be saved. Three
explosions of dust. followed soon after and
the burning building fell a mass of ruins.

Timbers were thrown In all directions and
dozens of people were struck by them, many
of them being badly injured.

The terrific wind that was blowing carried
ths flames right Into tbe heart of tbe city,
and it was three hours before they could bs
checked. About 200 business Arms and
offices were burned out.

The largest hisses are a follows: T V.
Prown. chamber of Commerce building.

200,000. Insurance too.osi; F. M. yuale.
grain and elevator 200,000. fully insured;
Frank I. King, grain and elevator 100,000,

11,000 insurance, Toledo l'res club tlMOO,
no Insurance, C 1 Luce, estate building,
100,000; Wondenand theatre owned by
Moore and other of Ilntlalo, 30,000; Ham-o- el

Young, building. 'iO.OOO; Wet fc Truag
whole-al- e druj. 73 0i), Insurance 45,00;
Mr. K. llullock, Cincinnati, Anderson block,

10.000; Second national bank, office fix-
tures, etc., 2.'.sj; William linker, Hart-
ford block (lO.OJO. In the vault whlck lie
In the ruin in more than 200.0IX). It can-
not now be told whether thi is destroyed or
not. fpltrer A Co,, bankers and bond
brokers, office futures 20.0'JO, besides s
large sum of money In tbe vault; Westers
Union Telegraph about 23 OiKJ; Americas
District Telephone 40 000; Macon & Huber,-architect- s

40,00t; K. O. Falllu, architect,'
30.00O: A. H. t"tnrge, architect J5,000;

Union Central Life insurance, 13,00);
lead's saloon, 10,000: John 1'oag. estate
building, 13,000; Kobtnson b'treet JKsilwsy
company, general offices, about (10,000.

A Life Time For a Cent.
At Omaha, Neb., Judge Dunley sent

Ixmls De France to Imprisonment for life
for stealing one cent. DeFrance held up a
mail carrier at Gordon and only secured apenny. The punishment Is fixed by law
and tbe court in pronouncing sentence
said it was too severe, but be had no re-
source

MARKETS.
riTTsiU'nu.

TUB WHOLESALE THICK AKC OIVISJ 11 FLOW.

ORAIN, ri.Ol'K AMI FEED.
WHEAT No. 1 Ked 114 Q t

No. 2 Ked 02 t.
f OKN No. 2 Yellow ear... 44 43

High Mixed ear 43 44
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 40 41
r helled Mixed Jt!) 40

OATS No. 1 White 33 3'.
No. 2 White 33, 33
No. 3 White 33 33f
Mixed 31 32

KYE No. 1 Ml 67
No. 2 Western, Now 33 34

FI.OU It Fancy winter patf 4 00 i'5
Funcy Spring patents..... 4 00 23
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 30 M
XXX linkers 8 2.r 50
Kye Flour 3 25 50
lti'ick wheat flour. 21 5

HAY Huled No. 1 Tiin'y.. 00
Baled No. 2 Timothy 12 50 oo
Mixed Clover 10 30 50

Na2 White Mlddlii.M Iri
Krown Middlings u ,sj .,0 00
Hran. bulk 13 75 Hi 00

6TRAW Wheat 5 M) 0 00
Oats II 60 (I 73

IIAIHV rKollUCT.
BUTTER Elgin Creumery 31 32

laney Creamery 1.11 2--

F'ancy country roll 20 L'2

iow prude !t cooking.... 10 15
CHEESE Ohio, new IU lit

New Y'ork, new 12i K'i
Wisconsin Swiss 15 tftj
Limburirer (New maket. .. 13) 14

Flit IT AMI VRilCTABLK.
Arn.ES Fancy, V bbl... 4 30 5 00

Fairto choice, V bbl.... 2 2) 3 60
BEANS

N Y & Mnew)HeanVbbl 1 73 1 6)
Lima lieaus, 31 4

rOTATOES i
Fancy V bu 61 f--

Sweet, per bbl.... 2 00 S 75
CAHHAGE per hundred.. 0 IK) 0 00
ONIONS-YellowUlob- eVbu 60 55

Mixed Country 40 60
Spanish, per crate DO 100

TUKNll'S purple to'.,. . 40 fx)

rot'LTHY ETC
Live chickens V pr 43 60
Live Inicks V pr 45 00
LIveGeeseV pr 1 0) 1 10
Live Turkeys V b 8 9
Dressedchlckens V lb.... 9 10
Dressed ducks th 11 12
Dressed turkeys V 8)..... 11 12
Dressed geese H 9

EGOS Fa A Ohio fresh.... 23 24
FEATHEIW

Extra live Geese V 0 E5 00
Nol Extra live geeseV lb 44 60
Mixed ift) S3

MISC'ELLANIOl'S.
TALLOW Country, tt... 4 41

City 61 6
EEKDS Clover 7 00 7 15

Timothy prime 2 00 2 03
Blue grass 140 170

BAGS Country mixed.... t 1

doNEY White clover.... 14 10'
Buckwheat 10 12

MAFLEHYHUP. new crop. '60 GO

CIDER country sweet V bbl 0 75 7 25

CINCINNATI.
FLOU- R- 12 103t2 75
WHEAT-N- o.2 Red 6n &i
RYE No. 2 63 64
CORN Mixed 87 371
OAT8 81 Si
EGGS 20 21
BUTTER 1J 30

rillLAIlKLFIIIA.
FLOU- R- i 90(33 75
WHEAT-N- o. 2. Red. U5 154

CORN No. 2, Mixed... 41 42
OATH No. 2, White 34 841
HCTTEIU-Creanie- ry Extra. 24 30
EGGS Fa.. F'imts 25 26

NEW YOllK.
FIaOUR Patents 2 00 4 33
XV H EAT-- No 2 Red 65 4iJ
RYE Western 60 62
CORN No. 2. m 44
GATS Mixed Western 83 8-- 4

Bl'TTER-Cream- ery 16 20
EGGS State and Fenn 20 21

UVK-TOt-- HfceoKT.
SABT I.IBrBTV, STOC k TARne.

ivt 100 lbs.
I'ATTLX.

rrime Steers...... f 4 75 to S 40
Good butcher S 75 to 4 05
Common 8 43 to 8 74
Bulls and dry cows 2 00 to 3 25
Veal Calves 6 00 to 6 60
Fresh cow s, per head 20 00 to 45 00

suite.Prime 95 to 100-l- b sheep.. 60 to 8 65
Cowl ml..:l 10 to 8 25
com mon 70 to 73 B sheep. 60 to 2 00
.uuiew Minus..., 00 to 4 75

nou.
Selected 5 70 to 6 75
Prime Yorkers M 6 60 to 8 66
Heavy ft 60 to 6 60
Roughs. 4 MM & 00


